Steamfitter Master
License Renewal Information

Cost - $100.00, plus $2.00 mailing fee if renewing online or through the mail.

Continuing Education – No continuing education required.

Insurance – Up-to-date general liability insurance, minimum of $300,000.00. Sec. 40-495.

Bond – Up-to-date license and permit bond, minimum of $10,000.00. Sec. 40-495.

Letter - a written statement verifying the license holder's position as partner, member, president, vice-president, secretary, or treasurer of the entity.

*Every certificate of competency issued under the provisions of this division may be renewed by the holder thereof upon payment of the required renewal fee to the permits and inspections division within 60 days of the expiration of such certificate; however, a reexamination may be required if the board of examiners finds the same to be necessary.

Municipal Code

Sec. 40-497. - Expiration

Sec. 40-498. – Renewal -- Generally

Sec. 40-499. – Same – Fees.

Sec. 40-500. – Transfer.